Our Lady of Fatima Uniform Policy
At Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School, students wear a uniform to help promote discipline and to foster
pride in being a student of Our Lady of Fatima. There are two uniforms at Our Lady of Fatima, one for
Mass days and one general school uniform. Uniforms can be ordered in two ways. Mass Day uniforms
may be purchased at Parker Uniforms, 209 W. Main St. League City. Parents may also order uniforms
online: www.parkersu.com/store/school/1477 The Our Lady of Fatima monograms for red polo shirts,
sweaters and jackets only can be done at Scribbles Texas City, 2825 Palmer Hwy, Texas City, TX 77590.
Students must be in complete uniform at all times in all grades. Students may wear the school uniform
daily except for full dress days. Students must wear full dress on Mass Days, Holy Days of Obligation and
other special days. Parents will be notified about full dress days. Parents will be notified if their
son/daughter is out of dress code. The 2016-2017 will be considered a grace period year where the
previous uniforms will be acceptable to wear.
Boys’ Uniform Requirements (Pre-K – 2nd grade)
Mass Day Uniform (can be worn daily)
Navy blue slacks, white short sleeved oxford shirt with OLOF logo monogram, a brown, black or navy
belt, white socks and brown or black.
School Uniform (worn every day except Mass Days)
Navy slacks or shorts, red polo style shirt with OLOF logo monogram (short or long sleeves), white socks
(socks must be visible), and a brown, black or navy belt. Closed toe everyday shoes, no light up shoes.
Students may wear the OLOF navy monogramed cardigan or fleece jacket during cool weather.
Boys’ Uniform Requirements (3rd – 8th grade)
Mass Day Uniform (can be worn daily)
Navy pants, short sleeved white oxford OLOF monogrammed shirt with school monogram, plaid tie, a
brown, black or navy belt, white socks and brown or black shoes.
School Uniform (worn every day except Mass Days)
Navy slacks or navy shorts, red OLOF monogrammed polo (short or long sleeves), white socks (socks
must be visible). Closed toe everyday shoes, no light up shoes.

Students may wear the OLOF navy monogramed cardigan or fleece jacket during cool weather.
**Boys in 1st through 8th grade are required to keep their shirttails in. Boys in Pre-K and Kindergarten
are not required to have a belt.
Girls Uniform (Pre K – 2nd grade)
Required Full Dress Mass Uniform
Red plaid jumper, white Peter pan shirt, white socks (socks must be visible) with brown or black shoes.
Navy tights or leggings can be worn during cold weather months.
School Uniform (can be worn daily except Mass Days)
Navy jumper, navy slacks, navy shorts, red polo style shirt with OLOF monogram, a brown, black or navy
belt with the slacks or shorts if they have belt loops, and white socks (must be visible) or navy/white
socks. Navy/white tights or leggings can be worn during cold weather months.
Required Full Dress Mass Uniform (3rd Grade-8th Grade)
Required Full Dress Mass Uniform (can be worn daily)
White middy blouse with OLOF monogram, red plaid skirt, navy /white knee socks and brown or black
shoes.
School Uniform (can be worn daily except Mass Days)
Navy slacks, navy skirt or navy shorts, red polo style shirt (short or long sleeve) with OLOF monogram, a
navy, brown or black belt with the slacks or shorts if they have belt loops, white crew socks (must be
visible) or navy or white knee socks. Navy/white tights or leggings can be worn during cold weather
months.
***Students may wear a navy OLOF monogrammed jacket or cardigan during cool weather.
***Girls must have their shirttails in if they wear the polo style shirts. Girls in Pre K and Kindergarten are
not required to wear a belt.
***Students are not allowed to wear jewelry to school except stud earrings on girls and religious
necklaces for boys and girls. Girls may not wear finger nail polish. Girls may not have any body piercing,
tattoos or hair color other than natural. There will be days throughout the school year designated as
Spirit Days. Students may purchase Spirit T-shirts through the school office to wear on these days with
school pants, shorts, or skirts.

